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Pope against the Italin and Parisian accusations
which have been spread over ail Europe,-as if he
bad doue noiing and would do nothing towards
promnoting adminitrative reforms. Next, I wish-
ed'.- repare public opinion in Germany', and
fortify' it a ainst'the 'insltng boastcancd hopes
of tise PrUteIant ruade 1 ea r ournals'
that ie los o? sEeiesiastical State would
occasion the dinemberment of thé Rosean Cg-

--r-1I GY fI y 7 1 0-B 0% X

Wti~a b'l héneicledfii tirvely àrààedbai
fa pears3,o be a enieY arrangedh

heFrëcb 'rps 3re t be altogether with
drawn. from' Syria on the 5th cf June. The

transports=winbc are, te oconvethemîn back Io
Franco have:been despatclhed, and se bas, the
flet, ivich is t renain'statïoned o' the Syriar
èo't. The feeling of indignation against this
country which M. Billault's speech reveoled lasi
week. and which the language of the nglisi
minssterial journals exasperates, appear te in-

creàse .and intensify throughout France; and

R3ussia bas this week publislhed a solemn protesi
against the evacuation. At tse sanme ,ime, lse
letters froin Syria speak lu 'most melancholy
terns of the consequences apprehended by the

bhristians. The.Turks and Druses, enraged ai
loreign intervention and at tise rude and vindie
tie justice of the Commission, have not yet had
time te settle down peaceably lu the neighhbor-
hood of the Christians agase; and a ietter ie the

Amz de la' Religzon reports a movement t-

wrads a general emigratoin of be Maronste Pc
pulatsn, rho are panie stricken a the tiougisî
of being again left still more helplessly exposed

ta their persecutors-.i.lo now may feel certain

of t m sympals ay and support of at least one

Chrstian Govereinent.
The latest news is of a peculiarly alarming

character. The Porte, it appears, bas refused

te sanction the sentences of death pronouuced
against Kurschid Pacha and several Druse chiefs ;
the Cîtristian Caimacan bas resigne d, great ex~

citement prevails ainong the Turks and Druses,
unversal alarm amuong the Marouites. .It is a
strong fact tiat a large Russian fleet bas been
ordered to sail froin Cronstadt, te join the French
and English squadrons on the coast, and ta in-
terrene in aid of the Christian population if ne-
cessary.-Tablet.

Public feeling in France is not onlyi t te a
degree, but (strange te tay) altogeter unani-
mous concernsng rhat must be the one only
course satisfactory to the honor, and harmony
with the sympathies of France. Not only the
Bonapartist party, but the Repubhicans, and not
only these, but even the mere Orleanists, speak
Joudly the senticents of a Catholic French na-
tion, while the Legitimists (represented in the
Senate by the historie nane of the Marquis de
La Roche-Jacquelin)-the most fiercely anti-
English, periaps, of all-invoke, in terms as pas-
sionate as eloquent, the political, as well as re-
ligious, inemories of the past in favor of out-
raged Christianity in the East against the threats
and thie viles of England.-Trishmzn

The Moniteur publisbes a circular addressed
by Count Persigny, the Minister of the Interior,
to the Prefects, calling their attention t the
prosecution of the printer and publsber of tise
pamphlet," A Letter on the History of France,"
and inviting thei te watch, ith care, any at-
tempt at publication wbicb may be made se the
naine of persons iwho have been either banished
or ox-led. M. de Persigny says thai under
whatever form, books, journals,or pampblets may
be published, the Prefects are te seize them by
administrative authority, and te make a report
on the subject toe amcistry. The minister
reminds the Prefects tsat by jdiciai seizure, te
vsiter of a pamnphlet i sprotected against all re-
ply and recrimination, and says it is thus that one
representsng the policy of 1840, could vith im-
punit> address this strang uestion to the Victor
of Solferino, " What bave yo done with
France ?" (Easy to telt lie bas " done for"
her ihberties and for her Church, vith a ven-
geance in both cases ; and for ber press, as Per-
signy himselin fa ths case desmonstrates.)

Tihe escla;ndre of the week mn Parcs is isthe
quarrel between Prince Napoleon and Prince
Murat about the Grand Mastership of the Free
Masons of Fraue. The conduct of Prince
Murat in votisng as a Sessator against the aboli-
tion et the temporal pover of the Pope has out-
raged that corporation, on whicii the excommu-
nication of the Churci would seema to sit se
hghtly, and vhich professes such a lofty indiffer-
ence te religious and political questions., Prince
Murat bas, however, been deposed, and his re-
volutionary cousin, Prince Napoleon, vho on
the saine occasson advocated the Masonie view
of the Papa>', bas been elevated le the vacant
chair. The ex-Grand Master, it appears, con-
ceived himself aggrieved in the process, and
wrote a letter, coucbed in very contemptuous
terms, challenging rPance Napoleon te fight a
duel-supposing possibly tiat they might remedy
one excommunication oy icurrmng another.-
The Prince, vith the characteristie prudence
mib earned for bim mhe rimnisea 6he soubri-
quel cf Pion-Pion, invited M. de Persgny' toe

act as bis second. M. do Persigciy discored
that bis final duty' as Misitor cf Police iras toe
informa tise Empoes'r; andi His Majesty' ai ente
seut fer Prince Mural, and torsade tise encoun-
ter. Tise question cf tise Grand Masteshsip is
not, hoewever, as yot finally' arranged-for ire
lean frome tIse Free Masons' Quarterly Review
cf Ibis counît>' tihat, wisene tise sovereigu cf a
counry is a Freemasons, ise has tise righti cf acting
as Grand Master, or cf nonuîng a brother
Masse te act as bis lieutenant lu that capacit>'.
A.nd il isi furthser stated thsaI Prince Murat's ap-
pointmneut. vas original> ruade aceerding te tIatl
1aw by' Ibm Empenor hsimself. Tise functions cf
thè Grand Lodge are, we therefao suppose,
cnl>' recommsendatory.- Tabl et.

THE TEMPORAL PowER 0F THE PePE..---
Tho Paris Monde puishies a Ietter fram Pro-
fesser Doehlinger to a friendi at Paris, whsichs
tantes thsaI lise accounta givenl in tise journals cf
hic lcuros at Munici cne s uajec e- tste-
'pera pavwer cf tise Pope were not exac t. Heo
adds-" I intendedi se sey ectures le de twro
things:i Firsi,. le undentake.the defen,:e cf lise

thoise Chsurc&. Il sîhirefcoistht if God iignedto nyextm by h'a'fatnpil.Wrttitfdt
decrees that tisé temporal soereignty siali perish is weikeoW.htahis bas beedoid toIarge extqpt1

lise Cisrcis avii nt li inured an'tltt " ed in teprsee cts. «Iî'ài idal ,t a -t'six os' even,
the Church wvill not hemjured, and ýthat GodRoman nobles baVe signed i' bu- alLof thema ré-
twill prepare for the Holy Seoi e a positionn l bich poreeson whe' revôlutioùary viewo haro long'beerI
it wili enjo full and entire liberty'. But- attthe asmatter ofenotoriety. 'Outof theirnumberolytwo!I
saine t 1 declared tishat 1 ccsidered the -es are men of much stading, asnobles, ad!I thia-

s ti eui c e asdpie preeeaksito cs f ie doi sain f a str ng ly in favor of the Papal governim ent.

thodta hat, in such a large body as 'the c lesinstial
the Pope an act of indialiisu:saWs justice, and that tes, se fe can ho induced tige a petition
these spoliation of the Holy Sep waas a fatalbo whîc% avhose object iS confessedly te drive thé Pope: feom

te the pubihe lawr of Eutroi e?' - Rome i regret to, say tat itl is openly asserted'

s T Te POP Â AND 1-1M C'rpoLw Poavn- among the English in Rome, that Mr. Odo Russell1
IL TE PE NTs. bas not been the least active of the canvassers fort

The Paris correspondent of the Times avritsî s ignatures te the petiticn.
follows :- A report is current i diplomatic - If it be so, and t am assured that he admits the
circles that the Spanisli Governîment bas ad- tact, he bas abused bis position in a manner most

dressed a note to the Calsolie Povers, pointing discreditable .ta the service ini which he is placedr

ut tbm anessaIos position of the Hîoly Sec, and however consonant such a proceeding may be with
d ean malouts e s' mthe views and the private instructions of our wretch-
demandingthat an end may be put to it by ed little foreige minister.-Corr.; of Tablet.'
placing Rome under their joint protection. It A Para r CÂansAR : .ANToIsai.-Tbe Ga-
is added that the Governnent of Vienna has zelte du Danube gives the following as the text of a

giron is asseat ta the îrcpesaI." circular addressed by Cardinal. Antoelli te the di-
iTHEE FRENCitNsAvY.asentothprofra. plomatibc body:

-appears f l The violent invasion of the greater part of the
authenltic documents," says the Patne, " Ithat State of the Holy See, undertaken b> Piedmont bas,
France now possesses 475 vessels, ea wbhich 349 on the cne band, hi character of a flagrant viola-i

are steamand 126 sasing. A on g the stear- tion of the temporal sovereigaty of the Pope, and,1
ors aro.37 soeare uinera ; 6 sremasrc-casod fri- on the other, the stamp of an epoch belongug te
ges are.7 tgisc pin eabe6 ced er-ae 17 themost unhappy and most deplorable in historyi
Sgates ; 47 frigates, paddle-wbeel and screw; 17 for the seriousnjuries which the Church has ex-
corvettes, ditto ; 126 steame advice-boats ; and perienced.
44 serewî transports. AmongI the saiing vessels " The world knows t satiety the history of the

are S line-of-battle ships, 25 frigates, 13 coi. divers acts of hostility that the Pontifical State basi
voltes,21i' ehad te undergo at the bands of the invading go-1
ets brigs, 26 light vesseis, anti 33 tas vernment, through the numerous public representa-

ports, tions whieh have been made, not only by the HIoly
The chief topic of the week has been the recogni- Father, but also with unanimity by the sacred ec 'i

tion of the Kingdom Of Italy. IL was said thailtM. clesiastical pastors residing in the usurped pro-
de Lavalette as appointed te Turin, and bis fsmily vinces.
in Paria was conclimented thereon. On the ather " Aaong the afflicting things wiith which these
band, the Archbisbop o Paris, who never comipro- representations bave been occupied, is the decree
mises bimeself, says that Napoleon is tired of being which that governmentaas published, and which
equally distrusted by the Italeans and by the Catho- bas for its abject te suppress the convents and other
lies, and that ho will immediately conciliate the ,religions corporations, in order te appropriste to
former by evacss ting Rome, wbere already Goyon itself the fonds of these establishments. That de-
allows the voting psapers for Victor EmmanueIto I cree gives proof of a complete alliance with the
circulate. Lord John may usake sure of this fresb plundering tendencies of the revolutionary spirit,
triumph within six weeks ; but the berring question and affords besides a proof of the monstrous con-
le the Senate ough to hare warned him of the price tradiction of ail the fundamental lawa which the
he wili bave te pay for these ephemeral victories.- invaders pretended they wisbed te put in force in the
The Freuchs forgive Napoleona for everything, be- said provinces.
cause they wili feel sure tha li e will at last let thema I After the possessions of the said couvente had
loose upon John Bull- and so be vill when bebas passed, in consequence of the violence which bad in
cone to bis last nard- ;-and he is playing out bis a despolic manner ta-en the place of the rights of
band quickly, I cau tell you -Corr. leekly Re- others, into the power of the usurping government,
giler. the administration which, under the illusory title of

ITALY. the Ecclesiastical Treasury, proceeds in accordance
King Victer Emmanuel bus takime up a ew puai- with the instructions and the wisbes of the same

tien toVcrds tise Chureh, and the Hirarchy. N e governmente, bas recently made know te the publie
bas ftonal>' proclaimed bis assi eparc y.f ihebPc- that it intends te alienate the landed property which
en tormanir pris medp an ssumptionoake them ; bis bad bee thuas usurped. Persons who wish te acquire
pleats ue. Buch property will have te tae steps accordingly.

Thse ighist of nomi::ation and of revocation shall At the same time the announcement made known
~-the conditions of sale.Ietecceforvard, he declatred, hmong te bue, aud hoie codtnsfsae

exerci wad b> ehm. demligir e their ceas ta bise Now the possessions of tbe said religious com.
isepa aedb hi e will taive their sees trm bis munities and corporations forming s part of thm pa-

Bhisops, and he bila tae erd eo kne o. Tis trinmony of St. Peter, the projected sale is equivalent
Gatholle journa o f Italy and France exclaie mthai te a spoliation of ecclesiastical property. If we
the Pope alone can give the ri ht of nominating consider the matter fromI bis point of view, which
Bibopa, aed tisat as for tbm rigbi cf taking va> a is the ouly true one, it immediately becomes clear
Bishbopsaiseadtaoneasfic Ithe Pofimeif, exwept ahat frein motives of justice and equity people can
i Ihm mo t extrema cases, bas neer exercised. But 'never ]end themselves to such sales, because itc

Victeor Emmauel, amsg thse direct spiriseboeBu would be necessary, in tha case, to make contracts
fit conferd eon imhChureb Relutin a with the usurper respecting property taken from
bas destroyed the temporal nower, bas determined "Ae d si o g
that one shall be the union in bis own persan of the e Added at isa tisthe oidratioae, nogther
supreme Headship both in Church aundState. Henry k npecial>applicables tieh, present caset the beait
tbe Eigbt'a extuiple, aed Quoe Ehizabeth's, are ho- hti ehnciallva lticprcîmcîiu gtib ue-
fore iht'ed heomeas te iniate tisent.- Tablet. grity and inviolability of the patrimony of the

Church, strike with special reprimands and otherIt appears that the reconciliation of Garibaldi and penalties the usurpera, of ecclesiastical property, as1
Cavour is far from being as complete as was sup- vell as those who in any way whatever lend a and a
posed. ILris a mere truce; and Garibaldi exacted in the usurpation and take part in tie unjust andî
more promises than he made. At Varsaw the- sacrilegious act.1
Poles, deserted by Napoleon, are rallyiug round "But independently of these considerations whicha
Wielopolski; the Russians are very favorable to are imposed on the conscience of every Catholic and
their legitimate demanda; and a politician jcst re- of every person Who posseeses tie sentiment of rightE
turned from St. Petersburg tells me that he is sure and justice, and which ought to appear of the high-'
that if the troops are again ordered te tire on the est importance, we bave as a rule ta follow the
people they will refuse. The grect difficulty of solem words pronounced by the Holy Father in bis
Russia is net Poland, but the immense discontent of aCousistorial Allocution of December 1' of last year
the Russians themselves. The Emperor declares -vods vhich have attained publicity through the
that while he a alive there shall be no constitution- press, and in which His Holinesas bas complained and
ai goverument. The Grand Duke Constantine suP- protested against the said unfortunate decree, andV
porta him le 'is obstir-acy for bis own ends, and the at the same time bas condemned and declared null
Empire isbthreaiened with revolution. Napoleon and void al Ithemeasures which the invaded govera-
knows this well, and rubsb is bands; he wants ment bad up te that tinme taken te the detriment of
Europe to be weak, and bis only chance of triumpi Ithe ights and patrimony of the Church and tothe 
lies in bis never baving an antagonist that las really injury of the religions communities, and which it
powerfli. might still take. From this declaration there re-t

The ./irmonia of the 12th, ina very able article, auilts tosatiety the effectuai default and the abse- i
compares the attitude of Sardinia towards Pus 'VII lute nullity of every title whatever proceeding frnom
at the commencement of this century, wit that of bis tIe bands Of this entirely incompetent and usurping
descendant Victor Emmanuel towards Pins IX. at goernment.
the present day. The Sardinian king of the former "The aclemnat et Ibm Pope would for, by ren- f
period, Victor Emmanuel, was driven froue his king- son cf its authorit of t he>' pwb publiait' whicb basl
dom by Napoleon 1, and found an asylum in Rome been given t it, a document more than sufficient toe
Iu rendos'te pick a quarre i nte Pcpe, Napoieon 1.prevent any ere,t diineve count y or v teverr
cauaed bis plmcipoentiany, Cardinal Feschs, te do- raek, or visatever condition ho béouga, frein theo
mand from Cardinal Consalvi, Secretary of State illegal acquisition of property arising fro'n the said1
under Pius VIL, the expulsion of the Sardiniansfrom spoliation. Nevertheless, and in order still further0
Rome. Cardinal Fesch (speaking then as cunningly te aLtain that object, and toe ut sort all preoteste
asB they do now), said, 'The. Emperor Napoleon 's and everntual justifications which foreign purchasers,0
the sword of the Churci, t e only Sovereig aWho especially of ecclesiastical property of tbis kind may
can preserve th tiara. . . l vain will the French set up, the Roly Father bas desired that this matter1
army have given poece te Italy, if they tolerate t sbould be the subject of an officiai communicationt
Rome, and in the Roman States, enemies ever read' te the honorable persons who form the diplomatie
te bire assassins and to foment tumults." (" Do you body accredited tothe Roly See ; they are requested
aotaemn" (says the .r nonia)Il "teobe lisîeanng t o le Jaî ise attention of tbeir respec tire gevermen tsduemi olee ibheDuke de Grammont aed Ceuni tc Ibis grave ted defleate aubjeet, wvus a nviete
Cavour ") such steps as they may think iteuitable themselves

The Emperor demanded hat the gates should be te tke, te give the above mentioned declaration of
shut on tbe Sardinian fugitives, even as it la de- the Pope, and the warning which results from it,
manded at the lpresent day that the gates bhould greator d comploter publicity le their states, tisat
ho cleod against Ibm Noapolitans. Tht present people may' thus avoid entering liet contracta fer
Pontiff la compelled te heas' frein lime te time thIhb cusmino rprt.tette owihfr
words addressed b>' lise firat Napoleon te Plus VII.: tieasnqsifoen ad pwould>' Ie lle d vi , fe
I-"I know that yousr Hoieas means weli, Sut yen "T hsedteudrsge adnlSceay
paieiprrue, byvisa f etedin ten rend tithoe m oif Siate, hasteus te transmit tise presentnsote te your
srie cftie, hl, ibis critieal lme, serm cu> tea- Excellency', according te tise enders giron b>' thbm
gravate it."'-(" Thus," says tise Sdrnonia, " did La Hol>' Father, requesting yen to makre usie? ofbtis note
Guereunnor pracse Plus IX. te Ibm skies, but said bu le contormity' avilis tise sentiments cf Ibm Holy' Fa-
vas ill advised."> thon. Ha laakes advantage cf Ibis occasion te ex-

Pius VIL. rep]ied thon, on 241h Marais 1806 as press particular consideratien for yous.
eut present Pontiff replies nov, Non possunus. TÉis "(aigned) "Anrosza?"
grand anser. against whichs the perfidous jonual- NALets. - Tise latest intelligeeco from .&nagni
isme cf the day rebeis, vas macle in faveur cf Ihe seems lo threcaten an irruption cf red shirts fromn tise
King of Sardinia and bis subjects. Napoleon I. Neapolitan frontier. Signal firmes am seen nearly'
wanted theme te "'e driven freom Rome, ted the Pope ever>' evening along thse chain cf mountains, nd
said We ennnet do it. Again, in April, 180d, Ibm " volunteers,"' as Ibm>' are called, are said te bo mue-
Cardinal Legate Caprara repieod tbhus te a note cf tering ln considertble numbara in ihe vioinity' cf Co.-
Talleyrand, Foreign Minister' aI Paris, reiterating prano. Tise Papal dragoons (Frenchs) are broughtl
tise saine demand: :- Could lIse Beoly Pathos' adopi in frein Mente Retonde, and are aI tIse camp latel>'
principies cf Ibis bled witheut destroying lthe prie- mnade outside tise ait>' on tise va>' te Albs.no.- Most
ciples cf bis divine mission, and vithcont violating poople sem te apprehend n outbreakr cf hostilities
its mcst eacred obligations?"' Fifty-five years haro before long, but their' apprehensions lake ne ver>'
passed taay, aed aothber VicIer Emzrianual la urg- definite shape.
ing another Napolen le haniash frein the Bol>' City, Eachs day briega us freesh nova of Ibm lamentable
inavwhichs bis aneestor vas lius genoronsl>' sheltered, conditien of Ibm Two Siclilis, and ene cannot hselp
tise successor cf Ibm Pontlif vise cheeorfui> enceun- recalling te mind Ibm speech o? Victor Emmnanuelin
toered exile ted a Prencb prison, raihes' itan boIra>' January', 1859, about Ihe "et>' of grief that vas ad-
bis trust, ted " violte the obligations cf bis Divine dreased te hies frein all parts cf Italy?. Truly' lise
mission." grief thon expressed as je>' itself compared vuth

That sacred rusais a fe in tise bauds 'cf eus' pro- tise crimes thaI neow reverberate frein eue end of them

spirits la tb public hoses and spill it on mth ground
se that the people hay at least be sober. Moreover,
they must be vigilant and united. and at the first
danger ho wiil send them armed holp..

The following letter, giving ample detaile of the
distu*bances wbich have arisen ie soveral of' the
Russian 'provinoe,' bas been - received from St. Pe-
tersburg. It is dated the'15th inst. :-

-111'have already.spoken to yon of.the discontent
which' proVails among the Russian peasants, and

itenè<.bria4s ,the 1 drearyj1,rocord .goep,.onj
fbù6witWItt1&nerrntiiission. A atîdI i
pnro, Montet éi o ûSät'.tdrêéasFödi, Barile, Iixfs
canoe, reado? mon sbt b-the omdenin ai
the'market-placefórdabaeing amag st tie Pi,
emnmntee.-ór. ofi TablUt.

-As Gregardaince, ,itmay interet,he English
supporters of Piedmont to know that the consistency,
of thàt powe'r;' éo'f e 'he costlines fcf its tule
goeshas beon nobly maintained;inSicily.

The general, expenses of the governient of Sicily
amounted, under thé tyrannical ruli of theBour-
bons," to 684,403 livres. ~Tnder the government of
the liberals-th e friends of the people-the sariours
of Italy-the amount is 1,584,163 livres, being an
increase of nine:kunidred ltourand livres or mnore /un
double the expensesin.a single yearl

The Naples correspondent of the Times admits th
wide-spread batred of the people towards the fo;
reign yoke of Piedmoni:--
. I was in Napleson that day and have bee a
wituess of the barbarities perpetrated by the Go-
vernment of the Bourbons during this long interval,
sud there cannet, I think, be a stronger proof of the
degrading tendency of the systen so long pursued
than that men should be found ready to throw up
thoir caps and cry, ' Viva Francisco I' - Yet such
men do exist, men who have aided in the work of
corruption, and who have flourished upon it ; be-
sides these thero are large bodiesof men se igno-
rant that they cannot.reason back to principles, who
always dwell in detaila, and who readily listen to
insinuations of those who tell them that .bread ié
dear because Victor ,Emmanuel reigns.'. This,' of
course, la a favorite topic with those whose interests
lead them to oppse the actual Goverament. In-
stead of being better, we are worse off' exclaimed a
priest in my presence oely yesterday; seehow the
poor sufferP' Thirteen years of oppression, then, if
they have ruined a nation, and disgusted all think-
iug men, have needs created partisans for the Bour-
bons, and they are, like all ministers of evil, vastly
more active than those who are bent on raising the
people from their degradation. In every province
bands of . tbem 'apear, and as fast as they are
put down in one place do they re-appear in
another. just as in the renowned entertainment
or lllother Goose. As fast as the clown knocks
down the candiles others marvellously appear.
This, however, 1s becoming something more than
a joke, and in the interests of Italians and ofi
peace le general itl is well to ask whence comes the
impulse to re-action, for, whatever may be the ele-
ments which exist in this country, be assured that
were it not for foreign intrigues they would never
be wakened into opposition. [ have no heaitation,1
therefore, in sayinst that so long as Francis I, ro-
mains in Rome, and the French are in occupation of
it, there can ba no peace in the Southern provincesj
of Italy. Conspiracies are hatched hourly and openlyJ
in the Eternal City, with the full acquiescence andi
assistance of the Papal Government, and with the
connivance, so as least appearances would say, of
the French. Otherwise, bow is it that the bands
which cross the frontier ie various directions, and
have done so any time during the last six months,
are not prevented from doing so? Is it the power or
the will that la wanting ? It may b ail very well
to say that thepersonal safety of Pius IX. requires
French protection, but in the meantime.the consoli-
dation of these provinces remnains an impossibility,1
and the interests of an entire nation are sacrificed.j
It muat be painful to a Frenchman to witness, as
he cannot fait to do, the great change whicb bas
come over the Italian riind within two years. 1859J
found the people of these provinces full of enthu-
siasm for the subjects of the Grande Nation. That
feeling bas now given place at least to uneasiness
and ansiety, and quite as frequently to suspicion1
and dislike."

I shall not.trouble you with the details of al Ithe
little reactionary attempts which are made continu-
ally both bore and in the provinces, and which to a
greater or les extent must, of course, be expected.-
I hear officially that . treasonable correspondeno and
arma are discovered every week, and the day before
yesterday a Captain Andreozzi, formerly of the1
Staff, was arrested on a charge of being connectedj
with a Bourbon conspiracy, which had its ramieca-
tions throughout Puglia. Soma of the members too
of the Hungarian Legion have beeunarrested on thei
information of their own companions. They appear1
to have been agents of Austria. Orders have been
sent down to Bari also to make several arrests on
political grbunds.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian aristocracy is throwing itself with

eagerness into parliamentary life ; the onuly thing
Ibm>' think cf is a place ie the Upper Obamber, In
Hungary the masses are hostile to the Magyars, and
he penans amight easily be set upon theirhmasters,

as la Galicia la 1846. Thero are great hopes cf
finding a steady basis for themultfarious materias
of the Austrian monarchy. Talking of Germany,
allow me to observe that those who identify the
cause cf tbm Cathelie clrgy vit that cf abselutisin
would dotheel to meditate he discussion whicb bas
taken place in the Upper House a Muni hupnthm
proposition of M. Pauer to appress the law which
forbids Jews etting up business in certain places.-
The Archbishop of Munich declared-" It la a gener-
al principle, not to do te cîbers what you would not
bave done te yen. I sbouid be sincerely sorry t0
ame mny creligionists forced to live under constitu-
tional laws similar to that which we are now called
upon to repeal. This is the resson why T vote for
them otion." Thesewords caused a deep impression

ead Ibmaproposition was carred unanimously. The
biglismatinda are evmrywhenm convincmd Ibat Ibm
triumph of religion is involved ibat of liberty.-
Weekly Register:

The Hungarian Diet at Pesth continues to debate,
but ever one soems to expect that the result la al-
ready flaed. The -Magyar part>' villii8i on se-
paraie national independeecn der wIbe nin cf

Hur1gary. The other races in Hunegry will proba-
by> refuse te nbtehernbintIhis demand, nd Ibm Mag-

yar wii succum.- a ie.
RUSSIA AND POLAND.

The Augsbourgk Gazelle publishes a letter dated
Aprit 30, freom the Lublin Governmeont district. The
peasants utter Ibreats Ibm>' viii pay ne dues. They'
say' that the emperor ordered their éompnlsory ser-
vices te be remnitted gratis 20 years age; that them
lords refused Ibis. And nov they'say' that Ithey vili
vait a bit tilt things are different. la ethor limes
Ibmey say' straight that Ibm>' wiii kilt Ihe nobles. The
pensants la Mionezyn are waitieg imntientiy freim
Warsav of Frank Wenglewski, their landlord. The>'
have decided on beating im ficaI, nd thon hanging
him. Their reason Ithey say' la that ho bas boe toe
Warsaw te ende Ibm Emperor's ukase releasing them
frein forced labour.--A stranger passed Ibm othern
day through Ibm village cf Miozyn. The pensants
stopped bis carriage and smarched him, then begged
bis pardon, and-said Ibm>' thougbt he vas their land-.
lord. Thse aee cf bloody deoda are sown. Qed
grant the>' be not reapmd. The united Greek Bisbop
cf Maîsim has îssued a Pastoral to caim thm peasantry'
lIs many' places they' Ieft thse Church when it vas
rend, saysng, why didn't Ibm Primats talk liko that
ltwe years ago when vo were se cruelly>' trmated ?
The henad officer cft a neighbouring district bas'a sent
round n ciroular te the landlords that in e880 of, a
risirg of the.peasants theynt at onceiseize all theo

nOUflerlo yecn ovma1 gomoubnful evenîawich have
oc&rre d in varions gédtàmemtirof dur vast empire.
lIrnprésence dfeûo'eof theesooial. révolu.tions,',he.
foreo whh yourowàrecllections of 1793 wilt pet.
haps beome lesà'riid, I cannof enter ton Ib sub-
1ect except witü the greatest caution eand - impar-
tiality. . Ishali commence, therefore, by traescrib.iùg literlly a.reportnddëessed tobis superior officer
bby the colonel of:the.infantry'regiment a Volbynia.
All. commentary. on it!oild be superfluous :-' At
6o worats from the tow'of Odessa, on the'èstates of
MM. KoriakoiftKourie,and Swetzchine the peasants
of. the villages Taschino, Nove, Kiria-Kerka, Mila.
chovke, Touzla, an'd skharoiro in consequence of a
misundderstandink"easily -conceived, 'believed they
were. perfectly'free,:and refused te work for their
masters. The . authorities in these districts imme.
diately applied for troops to suppress the revolt. I
took ibe command of four companies Of the regi.
ment of Volbynia, and,' in order to arrive more
quikly ct Ibtheatre of the distubance, I employed
a number of waggons.te convey My troopS. On an-
riving at Taschino, I placed myself under the direc.
tiori of M. Swetzchinë, 'Marshal of the Nobility of the
government and proprietor of the village. M. Swetz.
chine, accompanied by M. Christofowitcb, employed
ct the Civil Government of Khersone,. Went te the
village, preceded by me and by my detachment.-
They assembled theinhabitants. and 5. Swetzchine
read the Emperor's manifeste. The peasants, after
having listened attentivly, declared in the most po..
sitive terms that they owed no more labor nor obe.
dience te their lorda. Vainly did the Marshat en-
deavor to explain: the Empercr's real intentions; Ithe
rebels persiated in their obstinacy. This functionary
then pointed out to me the leaders of the disturb.
ance, and commanded that they sbould be flogged.
My soldiers seized one of the peasants, but imme.
diately all the others feil on their knees, and cried,
with one voice, 'Flog us all.' As they were consi-
derable in number, they succeeded in rescuing out
prisoner. Upon an order from me, hovever, my
men seized the peasant again, and were preparing
to flog hiei, when the peasants a second time fell on
their knees and demanded to be flogged. The
quickly rose, however; forced the rank of my sol.
diers, rescued my prisoner, and fled with him. I
ordered the soldiers te pursue them, and a hand-to-
hand struggle took place. The chiefs of the peas
ants were finally captured, and flcgged in the pre-
sence of their comrades. They eventually resumed
the execution of their duties, and order bas not
since ceased te reign at Taschino.' There is net one
government perhaps throughout the north-east of
our empire in Europe in which similar scenes have
net occurred. 'Order is re-establiahed,' aay the
writers of the officiai reporte. Yes, but at the price
of one of these factitios compressions, which de-
mand but an hour, perbaps a second, to degenerate
into the most terrifie explosion, Observe what is
now passing in the villages of the district of
Sposk, in the unfortunate government of Kazan.
The peasants of eighteeen of these villages have
intrenched themselves in a formidable manner, and
have rendered any accesa to them on the part of the
troops nearly impossible. They declare that they
will defend tbemselves t the death. But what is
most strange-and in this fact you will recognize
the complete Russian character, with its fanaticisms,
its traditions, and its worship of authoricy-the ne-
bels have hoisted on their churebes the flag of Alex-
ander Nicolmwich. He, the Czar in person, is tbeir
chief; he fled from his capital t aescape the ven-
geancen of the nobility. However secular such an
imposture may be, the new impostor is not the less
hailed with entbusiasm by the poor peasants of
Sposk, who would suffer themselves to be cut te
pieces rather than surrender their beloved Czar. A
report is current that M. Falkenhagen, a clerk in the
telegraph-oflice at Warsaw, bas been shot by order
of Prince Gortscbakoff. You will ask me what crime
the unfortunate manb had committed. He is accused
of baving detained a telegram for four hours address-
ed by the Emperor.to the Prince. The telegram
merely directed the Prince te act with severity. By
acting as he did M.. Falkenhagen gaVe the nnarmed
people an opportunity te return rhome. This occur-
red on the 27th of February, and on the 15th of
March hoe fell under Russian bullets."

TEoRN, May 17.-The Archbishop of Warsaw hav-
ing been summoned t the Palace of the Gevernor,
ho was requested te proibt the singing of the Na-
tional Hymn by the clergymen. The Archhishoip
decidedly refused te accede to tis demand, and said
that he would not deprive the people of that whicb
alone aTorded them consolation in their grief.

The following letter, from Warsaw, of the Sth
inst., publisbed in the Tnes gives further details
of the brutal treatment which the inhabitants endure
from the police and soldiery:-

l You are already aware that the police and sol-
diers wage an implacable war against dres, and
against every external sign wbich might be suspect-
ed of serving as a political manifestation. The sol-
diers are permitted te indulge in the most arbitrary
acts when any article of dress: displeases them. A
gentleman residing in Warsaw is in the habit of
weirieg 'long riding-boots. Some military men,
keoving tbai snc bobpts formed part cf Ibm Pouash
national drees, arreated his, and commanded their
agents te strip him of bis boots in the street. The
gentleman was forced to walk through the streets
barefooted, and the police, meeting him in that state,
and believing that Le was mocking them by expos-
ing their violent treatment, arrested bim and lodged
him in prison. A woman, accompanied by a child,
was arrested by the police because she wore a white
feather in ber bonnet. The policeman wisbed to take
the child from the mother, snd lodge it in the guard-
bouse. Tise seober raie ted, ted ihm people, indig-
nant, resced im erbild fro the policeman, and îe-
stored it to the mother. On the 3rd of May, the au-
niversary of the proclamation of the Constitution
of 1702 in Poland, the men inbabiting Warsaw wore
white cravata, waisîcoats, ad glovea. Sixty-thnee
pensent werm arrested: fer this 'offence, and after
some heurs' impriuoenent, were released, except
eightoeen, who wene detained for some days. During
the mutine montb cf May the churches~ le Warsaw
are open ail day, and are crowded vith the inhsabi-
tants, praying tnd singing symens. A groat numbher

cfs iesiit Ittelurces, and they' bave been amen

payig and singig patriotic hyme, ou ordr that
Ibm> mgbt arrest thoem when Ibm> qaited the cbnrch.
bbcevd behoever, remarked Ibm manoeuvre, and

rhhd of Ib mak. A repent is entrent thsaI Ib

koif as Lieutenant cf the Empoer.r"rne rte-

Tbe following le an extract frome n Review cf
"Reine ln 1860, b>' Edward Dico>', Camtbridge ; Mac-

seilian." W. give it as a specimen cf vhat je often
to e afcund le Ihe pages cf Ibe Union--a vigorons
and manly' protost agsainst the malignat srepre-
sentatien, cf Protestant Beeks c f travel:s-" Âs a
further specimen cf.them captions apitefusll temoper
cf 'Ibm anthor, tbm excellent instituion cf the
Misericerdia S thus described :-' Aghcastly-look-
ing figure, ccvered with a gre>' shrousd. frein head
te foot, vith slits for bis msoth ted eyes, 'éhakes
a mnoy-bôx in .your face withb scowling impOr-
Inudty l' ' Fat, aleek abhms aauetering .along pmep

aI Ia faes c Ibmahp-girls, as scandai relates.
You So priats evey'wbre, and always in white sud
groy, purple and.raga in:cloth serge, Iooking ont of
windowe, looking in,' &c-the truth being that
conideribg ',their ' large' number, von meet fewer of
them abroadIat Rome than l&y. aother town of the
like size un the Continent. The fountains are sid
te bé 'mnié groWit a sd 'weëdyý-.thfact big t'at
for number :andqantity and'purity:of:water and
cleanliness they far excel any>'th4t European city.

o ententhe 6ci eburclif dtwo, üdyeour nrlo-
aity is'con/satisfied. Dusîl ànd haro"on taide, gausdy
acd dull 1ithia : a priest o.w, tw mumbhigat a

sent revered Pontiff; and neither the menaces of the kingdom Of Naples te the-other.
degenerate Sardinian King, nomr the insidious intri- The Cavourian jornals themselves furniah evi-
gues of the Duke de Grammont, wili bave a more dence, ont 1ecomplete, Of the sad state cf the
successful result than the self-same devices bad in country, now that the I"Bourbon tyranny" lis a thing
other days when Pins 'VII, sat in the. chair et St. of the past, and Liberalisms leensbrined le ite stead.1
Peter. . . In this merry month of May, though weearn from

Roe.c'The petition te the Emperor Napoleon to the Times and the other revolntionary joutnals that
.ihdraw his troops from. Rome is said to have a "allia quiet at Naples," I ied ie' tha Neapolitan pa-1

large number of naines attached, te it. ,Tbis is-not. pers an endless succession of" shootinge" (fucilazio-1
to be wondered at. A petition, whosoesubscribers'. ni):in all parts of the kingdom.

' names are net te sme the light, cal very eaeily be Sometimes those shot are calted "legitimists,' of'


